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  /**
   * Returns the entry as an appearance subdictionary.
   *
   * @throws IllegalStateException if this entry is not an appearance subdictionary
   */
  public Map<COSName, PDAppearanceStream> getSubDictionary()
  {
    if (!isSubDictionary())
    {
      throw new IllegalStateException("This entry is not an appearance subdictionary");
    }

    COSDictionary dict = entry;
    Map<COSName, PDAppearanceStream> map = new HashMap<>();

    for (COSName name : dict.keySet())
    {
      COSBase value = dict.getDictionaryObject(name);

      // the file from PDFBOX-1599 contains /null as its entry, so we skip non-stream entries
      if (value instanceof COSStream)
      {
        map.put(name, new PDAppearanceStream((COSStream) value));
      }
    }

    return new COSDictionaryMap<>(map, dict);
  }
}
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/**
 * Returns the appearance stream for this annotation, if any. The annotation state is taken into account, if
 * present.
 */
public PDAppearanceStream getNormalAppearanceStream()
{
  PDAppearanceDictionary appearanceDict = getAppearance();
  if (appearanceDict == null)
  {
    return null;
  }
  PDAppearanceEntry normalAppearance = appearanceDict.getNormalAppearance();
  if (normalAppearance == null)
  {
    return null;
  }
  if (normalAppearance.isSubDictionary())
  {
    COSName state = getAppearanceState();
    return normalAppearance.getSubDictionary().get(state);
  }
  else
  {
    return normalAppearance.getAppearanceStream();
  }
}
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/**
 * Get the annotations normal appearance.
 * 
 * <p>
 * This will get the annotations normal appearance. If this is not existent
 * an empty appearance entry will be created.
 * 
 * @return the appearance entry representing the normal appearance.
 */
private PDAppearanceEntry getNormalAppearance()
{
  PDAppearanceDictionary appearanceDictionary = getAppearance();
  PDAppearanceEntry normalAppearanceEntry = appearanceDictionary.getNormalAppearance();
  if (normalAppearanceEntry.isSubDictionary())
  {
    //TODO replace with "document.getDocument().createCOSStream()" 
    normalAppearanceEntry = new PDAppearanceEntry(new COSStream());
    appearanceDictionary.setNormalAppearance(normalAppearanceEntry);
  }
  return normalAppearanceEntry;
}
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/**
 * Get the annotations down appearance.
 * 
 * <p>
 * This will get the annotations down appearance. If this is not existent an
 * empty appearance entry will be created.
 * 
 * @return the appearance entry representing the down appearance.
 */
PDAppearanceEntry getDownAppearance()
{
  PDAppearanceDictionary appearanceDictionary = getAppearance();
  PDAppearanceEntry downAppearanceEntry = appearanceDictionary.getDownAppearance();
  if (downAppearanceEntry.isSubDictionary())
  {
    //TODO replace with "document.getDocument().createCOSStream()" 
    downAppearanceEntry = new PDAppearanceEntry(new COSStream());
    appearanceDictionary.setDownAppearance(downAppearanceEntry);
  }
  return downAppearanceEntry;
}
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/**
 * Get the annotations rollover appearance.
 * 
 * <p>
 * This will get the annotations rollover appearance. If this is not
 * existent an empty appearance entry will be created.
 * 
 * @return the appearance entry representing the rollover appearance.
 */
PDAppearanceEntry getRolloverAppearance()
{
  PDAppearanceDictionary appearanceDictionary = getAppearance();
  PDAppearanceEntry rolloverAppearanceEntry = appearanceDictionary.getRolloverAppearance();
  if (rolloverAppearanceEntry.isSubDictionary())
  {
    //TODO replace with "document.getDocument().createCOSStream()" 
    rolloverAppearanceEntry = new PDAppearanceEntry(new COSStream());
    appearanceDictionary.setRolloverAppearance(rolloverAppearanceEntry);
  }
  return rolloverAppearanceEntry;
}
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private static String getN_type(PDAnnotation annot) {
  PDAppearanceDictionary appearanceDictionary = annot.getAppearance();
  if (appearanceDictionary != null) {
    PDAppearanceEntry normalAppearance = appearanceDictionary.getNormalAppearance();
    if (normalAppearance == null) {
      return null;
    } else if (normalAppearance.isSubDictionary()) {
      return DICT;
    } else {
      return STREAM;
    }
  }
  return null;
}
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  /**
   * Returns the entry as an appearance subdictionary.
   *
   * @throws IllegalStateException if this entry is not an appearance subdictionary
   */
  public Map<COSName, PDAppearanceStream> getSubDictionary()
  {
    if (!isSubDictionary())
    {
      throw new IllegalStateException();
    }

    COSDictionary dict = (COSDictionary) entry;
    Map<COSName, PDAppearanceStream> map = new HashMap<COSName, PDAppearanceStream>();

    for (COSName name : dict.keySet())
    {
      COSBase value = dict.getDictionaryObject(name);

      // the file from PDFBOX-1599 contains /null as its entry, so we skip non-stream entries
      if (value instanceof COSStream)
      {
        map.put(name, new PDAppearanceStream((COSStream) value));
      }
    }

    return new COSDictionaryMap<COSName, PDAppearanceStream>(map, dict);
  }
}
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  /**
   * Returns the entry as an appearance subdictionary.
   *
   * @throws IllegalStateException if this entry is not an appearance subdictionary
   */
  public Map<COSName, PDAppearanceStream> getSubDictionary()
  {
    if (!isSubDictionary())
    {
      throw new IllegalStateException();
    }

    COSDictionary dict = (COSDictionary) entry;
    Map<COSName, PDAppearanceStream> map = new HashMap<>();

    for (COSName name : dict.keySet())
    {
      COSBase value = dict.getDictionaryObject(name);

      // the file from PDFBOX-1599 contains /null as its entry, so we skip non-stream entries
      if (value instanceof COSStream)
      {
        map.put(name, new PDAppearanceStream((COSStream) value));
      }
    }

    return new COSDictionaryMap<>(map, dict);
  }
}
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/**
 * Returns the appearance stream for this annotation, if any. The annotation state is taken into account, if
 * present.
 */
public PDAppearanceStream getNormalAppearanceStream()
{
  PDAppearanceDictionary appearanceDict = getAppearance();
  if (appearanceDict == null)
  {
    return null;
  }
  PDAppearanceEntry normalAppearance = appearanceDict.getNormalAppearance();
  if (normalAppearance == null)
  {
    return null;
  }
  if (normalAppearance.isSubDictionary())
  {
    COSName state = getAppearanceState();
    return normalAppearance.getSubDictionary().get(state);
  }
  else
  {
    return normalAppearance.getAppearanceStream();
  }
}
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/**
 * Returns the appearance stream for this annotation, if any. The annotation state is taken into account, if
 * present.
 */
public PDAppearanceStream getNormalAppearanceStream()
{
  PDAppearanceDictionary appearanceDict = getAppearance();
  if (appearanceDict == null)
  {
    return null;
  }
  PDAppearanceEntry normalAppearance = appearanceDict.getNormalAppearance();
  if (normalAppearance == null)
  {
    return null;
  }
  if (normalAppearance.isSubDictionary())
  {
    COSName state = getAppearanceState();
    return normalAppearance.getSubDictionary().get(state);
  }
  else
  {
    return normalAppearance.getAppearanceStream();
  }
}
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/**
 * Get the annotations down appearance.
 * 
 * <p>
 * This will get the annotations down appearance. If this is not existent an
 * empty appearance entry will be created.
 * 
 * @return the appearance entry representing the down appearance.
 */
PDAppearanceEntry getDownAppearance()
{
  PDAppearanceDictionary appearanceDictionary = getAppearance();
  PDAppearanceEntry appearanceEntry = appearanceDictionary.getDownAppearance();
  if (appearanceEntry.isSubDictionary())
  {
    appearanceEntry = new PDAppearanceEntry(new COSStream());
    appearanceDictionary.setDownAppearance(appearanceEntry);
  }
  return appearanceEntry;
}
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/**
 * Get the annotations rollover appearance.
 * 
 * <p>
 * This will get the annotations rollover appearance. If this is not
 * existent an empty appearance entry will be created.
 * 
 * @return the appearance entry representing the rollover appearance.
 */
PDAppearanceEntry getRolloverAppearance()
{
  PDAppearanceDictionary appearanceDictionary = getAppearance();
  PDAppearanceEntry appearanceEntry = appearanceDictionary.getRolloverAppearance();
  if (appearanceEntry.isSubDictionary())
  {
    appearanceEntry = new PDAppearanceEntry(new COSStream());
    appearanceDictionary.setRolloverAppearance(appearanceEntry);
  }
  return appearanceEntry;
}
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/**
 * Get the annotations normal appearance.
 * 
 * <p>
 * This will get the annotations normal appearance. If this is not existent
 * an empty appearance entry will be created.
 * 
 * @return the appearance entry representing the normal appearance.
 */
private PDAppearanceEntry getNormalAppearance()
{
  PDAppearanceDictionary appearanceDictionary = getAppearance();
  PDAppearanceEntry appearanceEntry = appearanceDictionary.getNormalAppearance();
  if (appearanceEntry.isSubDictionary())
  {
    appearanceEntry = new PDAppearanceEntry(new COSStream());
    appearanceDictionary.setNormalAppearance(appearanceEntry);
  }
  return appearanceEntry;
}




	





org.apache.pdfbox.pdmodel.interactive.annotationPDAppearanceEntryisSubDictionaryJavadoc
Returns true if this entry is an appearance subdictionary. 


Popular methods of PDAppearanceEntry
	<init>Constructor for reading.

	getAppearanceStreamReturns the entry as an appearance stream.

	getCOSObject
	getSubDictionaryReturns the entry as an appearance subdictionary.

	isStreamReturns true if this entry is an appearance stream.




Popular in Java
	Reading from database using SQL prepared statement
	findViewById (Activity)
	startActivity (Activity)
	notifyDataSetChanged (ArrayAdapter)
	RandomAccessFile (java.io)Allows reading from and writing to a file in a random-access manner. This is
different from the uni-

	SocketTimeoutException (java.net)This exception is thrown when a timeout expired on a socket read or accept
operation.

	JarFile (java.util.jar) JarFile is used to read jar entries and their associated data from jar files.

	Servlet (javax.servlet)Defines methods that all servlets must implement. A servlet is a small Java
program that runs within

	Scheduler (org.quartz)This is the main interface of a Quartz Scheduler. A Scheduler maintains a registry of org.quartz.Job

	Reflections (org.reflections)Reflections one-stop-shop objectReflections scans your classpath, indexes the
metadata, allows you t
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